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3audo'. whoso husband deserted her

Qiiincy, III., last September, has
Dcated him through a dream. Uaudor

ipi-n- t Inst night in tho county jail ai
result. Mis. Dander appliod to Jus

Ico Hall for a warrant, telling tlio foi
ling story:
After her husband left hcrsho tnovod
St. Louis, where her mothet-iu-law- ,

rhom sho had never seen, lived. She
itroducud horself as u fortutio-tolle- r.

sihI to.d tho older woman tho details
)f her son's life. Mrs. Uaudor, sr.,
then adinlttod that ho was in Chicago.

Tho desortod wifo thon movod to
ibis oity, but could :1ml no trace of her
husband. On Wednesday night, how
tver, sho dreamed sho suw him at
work in a hiovalo factoty near an ini

nueiise building That day sho passed .

ETattorsaU s, and reoottnlzod It as being
the big structure of hordroam. Suarch I

ing thu nuighboihood, eliu soon found
tlio bicyclo factory. Satlsflod that hor
liusb.ind worked tbero, sho secured tho
(warrant and visited tho place with a
vleputy. Daudor was soon located.
At first ho doniud his identity, but
Ifator confessod ho was tho woman's
husband. Ho will bo kIvou a lioarim
this afternoon.

WILL TOUR THE WEST.

An Interettlnc Trill I'rovliled for tha
I'reildentlul t'nrtr.

Chicago, April 17. United States
Senator Thomas II. Cartor, of Mon-
tana, Is at tho Audltoiium Annox. Ho

en louto to Butto, Mont., from
Waehlngton, Ho uuid Prealdeiit Mc- -
Kinley is going to mako a tour of tho
Western states during tho month of
July, and that Ills stop in Chicago was
for tlio pttrposo of arranging n few do-tai- ls

for tho president's sojourn in tho
city.

Tho plan as outlined by Senator Car-t- or

providos for nn interesting trip for
the president. Accompnnlod by Mrs.
McKlnloy and a consldoritblo number
of Intlmato oflloial associates, ho will
Ioavo Washington about July 15. Ho
will mako a quick trip front Washing-to- n

to Chioago, hut from Chicago west
to tho Yellowstone Park tho trip will
bo slow, and a fow upeoohes muy bo
mado.

At tho Yollowstono Park tlio ontlro
praty will "rough it" for u numbor of
oayu, traveling by stage.

After loavlng tho park tho presi-
dential party will visit soino of tho
Principal points in tho Wostorn Btaton
"id thon mako a quick roturn journoy
lo Washington.

KEPT ON THE MOVE.

fl.nnr.it I.Mwtnn Mnlin, It Wuriii for til
Hiiutlmrii Itnlmlii,

Mniilln, April l7.-(J.- )norl Luwton
In iimrohliiK north iiIoiik tho toml bo.
twoou Uiu hllli , thu hike, with tho
Kiiulxmtn Nttplditn tind I.iiuim do liny
abronntof bin troop. Tho eitoiny ia
rotreutliiic notthwiiril.

WodnoHiliiy tho troopn oroHHod tho
I nKHonKaii mid concoiitritliid nt lirttn-bu- n,

tit tlio mouth of tho rlvor. After
hmvlnu two touipnnlen of tho Four-toitnt-h

rt'lmont to uimrd tho ontiiiiieo
of thorlrer, thti trooim mitrched to
Loiikiih nml found It tbiHurtod. Fttrnl-tur- o

vrhlch hud boon dropped in the
flluht of tho mitiveri wnnnt'iit lured iiIoiik
tho trulls leitilitiK Into tho liilln.

Major WolHimbcrKer'H BlmrpliootoiH
woto Hunt toward i'actoM Ancontencit in
tho afternoon. Tlioy ran upon a noHt
of relioln in nomo thlok IJiieliut, whluli
nftorded n Hplonilld cover. Three men
of tho North Dakota regiment wore
killed and four wore woiindud, two of
tho latter dying after having been
brought to Lonunti ohitrch, where
l'ather MuKimion administered the
Hitet anient to them,

Tho main body of American troops,
while at dinner In Longaii, hoard the
firing and advanced to tlio support o
the HharpohooterM. A tcout from the
li i 1 In miw tho little fight and many
whitecoatn running into tho hill. The
liiigtina do Hay, at tho beginning ol
tho light, tiholled the robots, making it
too hot for tho onumy.

Han Aittonlii Capturad.
Tho Americans entered San Anionic

nt Rtinsot without meeting with any re-

sistance. Twonty unarmoi prieonon
bearing copies of tho proclamation of
tho United States commision, which
they hud somehow secured, weto after-wat- d

released anil sent outside out
lines with bundles of proclamations tc
distributo.

Tho country Just occupied is thickly
populated, and produces much fruit.

McKonna of tho ulguul corps, who
enlisted at Portland, Or., Is iiidofati-gabl- e.

Mo run a wire through tho lion-tli- o

country without having a guard
with him.

Kntrauclirit llnlial Ilnutril.
Manila, April 17. Starting in an

easterly direction along tho road to
i'uguugan,n party of 70 sharpshooters,
under Lieutenant Southern, of tho
Washington regiment, camo upon a
trench ncroHS the road about a mile out
of Santa Cruz. Lieutenant Southern
was wounded.

Tho Americans thon advanced with
mounted guns, and tho Fourteenth in-

fantry battalions in tho contor, Linck's
battalion of the first Idaho infantry
on tho light, and Fraino's battalion of
tho First North Dakota infantry on tho
loft, both flanking. Tho trench was
cariied without loss to tho Americans.

Pagsangan vrns found deserted. Four
monuments on thu border of the villaga
colobiata tho proclamation of Filipino
liideiiendence. issttod last year, and

l.l f II IIv:lJTho troops on entotlng tho aban
doned bousos found them in perfect or-

der. A few guorrilla shots woie ex-

changed and ono member of the Four-

teenth regiment was accidentally shot
in tho leg by his comrade.

DEFINITE AGREEMENT REACHED

Satnoan CoinniUilnneri of Threa Poweri
to Ha Initruetait Alike.

Washington, April 17. Aftor hear-
ing this morning from tho Gorman a.id
Dritlsh embassies, tho stato department
was enabled to announce positively and
finally that the three put tits to tho
Dorlin treaty bad agreed upon tho in-

structions to bo given their Samoan
L.I.,.,..,, nml llinf ll llria "firtlltflCUIIIIIIIHOIUHUIDi iii.v.

tjo co,Iinliflalon wouu ioavo Sun Fran- -

cisco April 25.
Tlio instructions to tho commission-- 1

era ato identical, tho throe governments
having accepted a form which com.
ptomlsca tho difjorouces which havo
existod up to this titno. Tho commis-

sion will bo empowered to deal with
tho situation as it finds it in tho
Samoan islands upon Its arrival. This
applies to tho acts necessary to ploco
tho affairs of tho islands in a poacoful
and satisfactory condition foi tho timo
boing and subject to tho approval of

tho throe powora.

DASHED DOWN A CANYON.

Itutury Snow IMow Wrecked by no
Avalanche.

Seattle, April 17. A
spoolal from Wollington snys

that whllo a lotary plow was oloarlng

the Groat Northorn track this sido ol

Madison It wan stiuck by an nvalonoho
and dashod 1,000 foot down a canyon.

Thoro woro sovon mon on tho ongino in

addition to tho regular crew. All havo

boon dug out of tho snow but ono.

Four mon woro injurod, threo probably
fatally. Tho Injured nro Pilot Jopy
Morriarlty, head cut, internally hurt;
Goorgo Hart, both legs and arms
brokon, Injurod Intornallyi Thomas

Sullivan, Internally injurod; Firoman
Thomas Grant, hoad and hand cut.

About 170 mon nro searching for tho
missing man. Tho Injurod havo been

takon to Evorott. It is expootod to

havo tho track olearod In 12 hours.

Involution In Ilruill.
Limn, Poru, April 17. A revolution

lias brokon out In tho province of Matto
Grosso, Druzil. It is lod by Joso Mar-tlnh-

who waa dooatod or governor by

Antonio Lulz.

VICTIM OF A SCHEMER.

Captain Junk Crawford I.mna fill for
tuna In a Klfimllkn Vantiira.

San Francisco, April 10. Tho
Chronicle says: Captain Jack Craw-
ford, tho "poet scout," left hero ono
your ago to work tho properties and
look after tho mining interests of tlio
Klondiko.Yukon & Copper Klvor Coin,
pany In tho frozen gold fields of Alas
ka. Now ho is sorry ho went.

Aocordlng to n letter received yes-

terday by General It. II. Warfield, tho
"poet scout" has lost tho little fortune
ho possessed, and has been, turned
adrift by tho company bacuttso ho has
refused to send out flctitlutiH arid glow
ing accounts of tho richness of tho i

company's claims.
Tho company is incorporated under

thu luws of Montana, with a capital
stock of $12,000,000, divided into
1,200,000 shares of tho par value of ,

$10. Frank II. Vrooinan, a Chicago
j

clergyman, is president and general
manager. Among tho directors aro
United States Senator John L, Wilson, '

nf Washington; Assistant Secrotary of
Wur Moiklejolin, States
commissioner of pensions, and others
of equal prominence. These directors
and all tho various stockholders, uc- -

cotding to "Captain Jack," havo boon
sudly victimized by President Vroo-ma- n,

who, ifc is alleged, mistepru
son ted tho valtO of tho properties.

PRAIRIE FIRES.

!. of l.ir nml Property In Cutter and
liriiHrii Coiiutlea. Nnbruaka.

Omaha, April 10. A Ueo special
from ItriiVi.ii Hnw. f?iifltir fnnntv. nnVR:
A fiiiri.fi ftrfi wiiifli tirtn.l in il.ii mil
IiIIIh. in rnc.intr nnrtliWfHt nml Wfiot nf
town, consuming everything in its
path.

Tom Mortissoy, of Euroka Valley,
was caught while trying to remove his
horses Irom tlio stublo, and was con-

sumed with tho stock. John Koch
started to return to his homo from
soino haystacks which ho had been
trying to save, and was burnod to
death.

A dispatclt from Ainsworth, Drown
county, says tho country is lit up with
huge prairio fires, and thousands of
dollars' worth of property. is boing de-

stroyed.

ELECTION RIOTS IN SPAIN.

Twenty-Si- x I'eranna Wounded at Illlbou
Popular Peeling; Itlllia IIIcll.

Madrid, April 10. During election!
riots at Dilboa, 20 porsons wero

, .. . .I I F..ll 1 I 1

wounueii. i opuiar luunng ruua iiik"
in Valencia and surrounding districts.
There was a serious affair in the town
of Portos, province of Tarragona, whero
tho oflloial candidate being beaten, tho
municipal officials fired guns nt tho
crowd, injuring a number of poisons.

The newspapers havo announced that
Don Jaime, son of Don Carlos, tho
Spanish pretender, is on his way to tho
Pyronees.

Tho latest indications as to the re-

sult of the elections aro that tho minis-
ters will have a largo majority.

Warlike Talk or llerlinrr Pott.
Berlin, April 19, Tho Berliner Post

grows sensational today in reference to
tho Samoan situation. Itoferting to
tho reiabstug bill to appropriate 0

marks to build a canal
tho Elbo and the Iihine, it says:

"In consideration of tho presont nt

affront offorod to Germany by
England, it wou'd bo nioro expedient
to spend the money demanded for
building canals for tho equipmont of a
largo fleet whioh would be ablo to do-fer- .d

Gorman honor when insulted."
Tho Post novor before expressed un-

friendly feolings toward England.

Mlttourl Illver Flood.
Niobrara, Nob,, April 10. For the

first timo since tho great flood of 1881,

tho Missouri rivor lowlands nro almost
completely subtnorged. Tho banks
wero full all yosterday, with henvy ico
running nnd with a south wind blow-

ing, which about midnight changed to
northoily and sent tho ico and curront
ovor Nobraskn farms. Tho residents
havo not yet beon driven to higher
land, but boats aro in readiness to res-

cue them, should it bo necessary. Tho
packet steamer Last Chance, moored at
tho mouth of tho Niobrara river, is n

total wreck.

Two Dollurt to tlio Pound.
Snokano. Wash., April 10. News

reached tho offlco of tho Virtuo Consol-

idated Gold Mining Company today
that n strlko had beon mado in tho
Collateral olnim near Baker City, Or.,
which runs $2 por pound. This is tho
rlohoat oro ovor takon from tho mine.
The Collateral adjoins tho famous Vir-

tuo mlno. Tho pr.y streak is 10 inchos
wldo.

The Prealdlo Itloten.
San Franolsco.Aprll 10. This nftor-noo- n

tho Investigating officers discov-

ered tho culprits who so unmorolfully
boat King near tho Presidio yostorday.
Thoy nro known as Clark, Shorty and
Miller. All efforts to discover tho per-

petrators of tho incondinrism woro un-

availing, after 100 mon havo boon ox- -

aminod.
Ullxxnrd In South Dakota.

Doadwood, S. D., April 10. For tho
past 80 hours n teriiflo blizzard has
lmon raninc in all parts of tho northorn
hills. Tho buow, driven by a fiorco
wind, is blinding. Tho woather is not
cold. At Rapid City snow com-monc-

to fall at noon, nnd snow nnd
rain at Spearflsh and Oujtei.

ALONG THE COAST.

of Gennra! Interest Olnnneil
I'riiin the Thriving t'aolfln

Btutei.

Kxmiralon tn Alniikn.
Tho New England delegates to tho

National Editorial Association will bo
joined in Portland by thu New England
delegates to tho National Educational
Association, and together a trip is con
tumplated to Skagwuy and Alasku coast
polutH. Tho party will number about
100, and it is intended to bo absent
from homo two months or mora. C.
W. ItohbitiH, of the Enterprise, Old
Town, Mo., and William F. Jarvis,
editor of tho Journal of Education,
IJoston, Mass., aro working up tho
party. Tho press committeo and tho
citizens' commit too in Portland aro
preparing a programme that will keep
tho National Editorial Association' del
elates there two weeks if they choose
to remain that long. Every member
of the Oregon Press Association has
formed a committeo of one, and no
matter whore located within tho state
limits, is preparing something unique
with which to entertain tito delegates
to its national organization.

Weak Wool Market.
E. Y. Judd, of tho Pendleton Wool

Scouring & Packing Company, writes
from tha East that tho recent organiza-
tion of tho worsted mill trust has de-

moralized the wool market and is
largely responsible for tho declino in
tho price of wool, ns buyers are at sen
as to the future action of the trust nnd
are unable to dotetmino what their
OWO action 18 to bo. Mr. Judd says
that this trust alone will consume
100.000,000 pounds of wool annually,
which is one-thir- d of the total annual
product of tho country. Tho wool
ti ust has not yet enterod tho market,
and have given no hint of their inten-
tion. As soon as tbo uncertainty of
their action is removed the market may
havo a firmer tone and it may not. The
outlook for wool this year is not the
best, as everybody is timid on a de-

clining market.

The Fltli Combine.
The control of the fish-takin- g appll- -

nnces of lower Puget sound by the Pa
cific American Fish Company is an
nesured fact. Tho last dollar of the
$100,000 of stock which the vendees
asked the trupmon to 'subscribe has
been taken. The capital stock of the
company is $0,000,000. Of this
$1,000,000 is preferred and $4,000,000
common. In part payment, which
averages about 7 per cent of the pur
chase prico, the trupmen are given ore
lorred stock at par. For ovory dollar
of preferred taken at par thoy aro given
n dollar's worth of common stock. The
preferred stock la guaranteed to pay 8

per cor,t per annum.

flood Market for Cattle.
Cattle-buyor- s aro busy interviewing

tho cattlemen of Malheur and Harney
counties, nnd the outlook for stock
shipments from that point this season
is better than last. Superintendent
Giiorist, of the Pacific Livestock Com-

pany, states that all tho sbippii.3 of
that larco cattle company would be
dona at Ontario as herotofore, and that
they would, in nil probability, ship
more stock this season than last
Agents for soino of tho most extensive
Eastern stockholders are located at Un
turio, and are now busy contracting
stock.

In Favor of the Government.
Judee Ross, in the distriot court at

Los Aniteles has handed down n de
cision in tbo caeo entitled the Untted
States ncalnst tho Southern Pacific
Conmany. which involved title to 1,

100.000 ncres of land in Southern
California. Tho dooision is favorable
to tho United States. The land ii
contained iu tho overlapping land
srants to tho Southern Pacific Com
pany and other railways.

I.adue' Company Attached.
The shorlfl's office in Now York city

recoived an attachment for $10,000
acainst the Joseph Ladue Gold Min
ing & Davolopment Company, in favor
of Morton C. Nichols, for monoy ad
vnnced for Btook in tho company. The
company has a capital stock of $5,000,
000, nnd was founded to tako over tbo
properties of Joseph Lad no, known as
the "founder of Dawson City."

Kew Flah Comiulialoner for Orecon.
F. 0. Rood, of Astoria, has been up

nointod fish commissionoi by Governor
Geor, to fill tbo vncanoy caused by the
drowning of Hollister D. McGuire, of

Portland. Ho will xeoolvo a salary of
X2.600 a year and travoling nnd other
neoossarv exoensos. Ho will be ro

auired to furnish a bond for $25,000.

Sheep Not Dolus Well.
J. H. Jackson, who has returned

from tho Antolope country, says sheep
in that section aro not doing well. Tho
young lambs are dying pietty rapidly
owing to the fact that tho ewes nro
ooor nnd are not giving suflloient milk
to keep tho lambs nllve.

Tannory and Glove Vactory.
One of the most important young

manufacturing industries is tbut of tbo
rrlovo leather tnnnorv nnd fuotory of
Anderson & Meyors, near Talont, Or,

Improved mnchlnery for making gloves
of evorv kind bus beon installed, and
tha factory Is now turning out excel
lent goods.

A TIn-rla- te Factory.
A tin-plat- o manufacturer from Cali-

fornia waa on Dollingham bay recently
for tho purpose of arranging to estab
ltsb a largo tin plate factory at Fair
haven. His plans aro for nn extensive
plant sufficient to furnish ell tho tin
requirod on tho Northwest noast. He
has beon going over thoground system,
atioally, ascertaining tho probable cost
and character of coal for fuel, sites,
building matorinl, labor, etc., and it
Is evident that all these and tho mar-
ket prospects for tin plato have been
found satisfactory.

Corbln Itaet-Ruei- tr Factory.
The Corbiu Beot-Sng- ar Factory Com-

pany, of Spokane, has received suff-
icient seed to plant 0,000 acres In sugar
beets. Tho seed is of tho best quality,
and was imported from Germany and
France. Work on the factory build-
ings at Waverly is proceeding rapidly.
A large amount of land is being made
ready for planting.

Experiment! Iu Uutterraaklnc- -

In experiments oarried on at the Or-

egon experiment station, butter was
producod from common grado cows at a
cost of from 0 to 17 cents. An exact
account was kept of feed and labor,
and intorest on tho investment was
calculated.

New Patent lie t Ice.
A patent has been issued from Wash

ington to County Auditor Waldrip, of
Asotin, Wash., for a desk copy-bolde- r.

which will bo manufactured and sold
to tho trado by a Portland Arm, who
aro now negotiating with the patentee.

Wool at The Oallei.
There is at present 1,000.000 pounds

of wool stored in the warehouses at
The Dulles, and in a abort time the
now crop, which will probably amount
to 7.000,000 pounds, will begin arriv- -

ng.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market!.
Onions, 80c$1.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $35 40,
Beets, per sack, $11 25.
Turuips, per sack. 50Q75c.
Carrots, per eack, 40 00c.
Parsnips, per sack, 7585c.
Cauliflower. 00o$1.00 per doz.
Celery, 3540o.
Cabbage, native and California

$2.50 per 100 pounds.
Apples, G0c$l per box.
Pears, 50c$1.00 per box.
Prunes, 00c per box.
Butter Creamery, 23c per pound;

dairy and ranch, 12 18c per pound.
Eggs, 1920c
Cheese Native, 13Jc.
Poultry Old hens, 10c per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.
Fresh meats Choice dressed heel

steers, prime, 8$c; cows, prime,
8c; mutton. 0c; pork, 7c; veal, 810o.

Wheat Feed wheat, $20.
Oats Choice, per ton, $26.50.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, $7.00

3; choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, $12.00.

Corn Whole. $23.50; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $24.00.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton.
$2526; whole, $24.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.35;
straishts, $3.10: California brands.
$3.25; buckwheat Sour, $3.50; graham,
per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat flour.
$3.75; rye flour, $4.50.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $15;
shorts, per ton. $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $2122 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $23; on C4ice

meal, per ton, $35.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 58c; Valley,

69c; Bluestem, 60o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$2.05; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 4445c; choico

gray, 4243c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $22.00; brew-

ing, $23.00 per ton.
Millatuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; Bhorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy. $88; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 50O55o;

seconds, 4550o; dairy, 4045o store,
2530o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 13)o;
Young America, 15o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $304
por dozen; bona, $4. 00 6. 00; springs,.
$1.253; goose, $6.007.00 for old,.
$4.505 for young; ducks, $5.00
5.50 por dozen; turkeys, llvo, 16

10c per pound.
PotatooB $1(3110. per suck; sweets,

2c per pound.
Vegetables Boets, 00c; turnips, 75o

per sack; garlic, 7o por pound; cab-

bage, $11.25 per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 75o, por dozen; parsnips, 75o
por saok; beans, 8c per pound; celery,
7075o per dozen; cucumbers, 60c pec
box; peas, 33)c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 75o$l poraack.
Hops 1617o; 1807 crop, 40o.
Wool Valley, 1012o por poundr

Eastern Oregon, 8 12c; mohair,
20c por pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethera
and owes, 4a; dressed mutton, 7c;
spring lambs, 7gC por lb.

Hogs Gross, oholce heavy, $4.50;
light and feedors. $2.503.00; drossed,
$5.000.00 por 100 pounds.

Boof Gross, top steers, 4.00$4.60;
cows, $2.50 3. 00; dresBod boof,

60o per pound.
Voal Large, 07c; email, 78o

per pound.


